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Tut itar, of Cardozo is already
laying bare a vast amount of vil-
lainy in connection with the Radical
regime. That the wh6lo gang were

thieves was long known; and that
several oi*em 'lie like Cretans is
now becoming apparent.
WE n&V omittcd heretofore to

mention that the garrulous Sammy
Green, senator from Beaufort, has
joined the glorious army of resigned
statesmen. They are stepping
down so faqt we cal't keep the
count.

Oxx or THE chief features of the
Fair will be the South Carolina
Club Ball on the evening of the
15th. It will be given in the
magnificent hall of the House of
Representatives, and every prepa-
ration is making to ensure a grand
success.

IT WrOUT be wise not to prosecute
any more of the ring thieves until
better juries can be obtained in
Richland. We have had enough of
the Eight-to-Seven business, and
a Seven-to-Five jury is even
worse. The people will liot be
satisfied to g,q to a heavy exponse
to have mistrials.

WE sHOULD, ere this, ha.vo con-

gratulated Messrs. Riordon and
Dawson updn obtaining sole owner-

ship of The .News and' Courier,
having purchased from Mr. Wood,
of New York, his interest in that
magnificent paper. Ten years ago,
we believe, these young journalists
with no capital, but abundant brains
and pluck, undortook the manago-
mont of the News. How they have
succeeded as newspaper men is well
known. It is no less gratifying to
their friends to learn that their
venture hak p)roved, also, in these
days of failure, a fnancial success.

May their future be bright.
PRESIDENT HAYES has appinted

the 29th a day of thanksgiving.
He is the first president since James
Buchanal4 who has been ruler of the
whole country; and for the first
time the people of the South can
observe the holiday appointed by
him without feeling that it is a
mockery. Although the wolf is
still at the door of thousands in
this State, there is much to be
thankful for. Intelligenco and
worth once more are enthroned in
power ; the corruptionists are all
in jail or beyond the State limits.
All is peach, when at this time last
year the fNorrois of war wore im-
minent, and when no one knew but
that the morrow might bring forth
rapine, murder, pbt.ilenee or
famine. In effecting this change
President Hayes was largely in-
strumental. Hir sense of justice
prevailed against the bigotry and
malice of Morton, Chandler, Blaine
and-the former leaders of the party.
The Noutjk can now respect the
President without dishonoring her-.
self. 1For all these reasons we cani
well afford to return thanks to
Providence, and to pray also for'
blessings upon the President of the
United States.

The Novetnber Elections.

Elections'take place in New York,
Pennsylvania, New Jersey, Massa'
chusette and several less important
States on the first Tuesday in No,
vember. The result is not yet
known, but the Democrate are full
of hopi. Now different is this day
from the first Tuesday of last

Novnsbr, hena1mighyecontest
wa .prQgress loghewhole

ourdesinyisalready assured, and
theconestbetween the rival par..
tiesinhe ethcauses but a slight

rippl,oQn4eiest It,,was lQng ago
said that as soon as the South was

se she wouldl oens-to- have an
intense IgterestM afaonal -politidM

Thibpfoiig ga e
n a1llld.

ministration in power, it makes
conparativoy bqt little difference

40 im 4etd governor of another
SlAto. Still the Democrats must
stand firm by the party, as that
alone protects the peoplo from the
horrors of Radicalism. It is not
enough that South Cardlina, or 'the
entire South, is solidly Democratic..
We must not be content until the
whole Federal administration-
PresidW, Senate and Housq-is in
full' accorid vih, thp Democratic
party.

IN THE TOILS.
-0-

THE TiLAL 01F EX-TREAS-
URtER1 CADOZO.

Four White Aid Eight Colored Jurors--
Lee and Woodruff on the Stand--A
Straight Story of Fraud--How theyDid It.

The prosettion of the Radical
thieves began in Columbia on the
15th inst. with the tr'il of Cardozo,
on an indictment charging him with
conspirizig with Gleaves, S. J. Lee,
Woodruff, and Jones, to defraud
tho State by a bogus pay- certificato
issued to C. L. Frankfort, pseudo
nym for Cardozo. Gleaves had not
been captured, and a not pros was
entored as to all the others but Car.,
dozo. After preliminary skirmish~
ing between Judge Moltua and At-
tornoy General Conner, who is as-

siated by Solicitor Abnoy and
Messrs. C. R. Miles and L. F. You-
mans, a jury was empanelled, con-

sisting of four whites and eight
blacks, among the former being Capt.
John S. Wiley and Maj. H. P.
Green.

General Conner opened for the
prosecution, giving an outlino of
what tho Stato would provo. He then
placed oi the stand ox-Speaker S. J.
Lee, who testified in substanceo as

follows: He was Speaker of the
Houso in 1873. On a certain occa-

sion Cardozo and Gloave. had come

to soo him. Cardozo said that
a balanco of $4,000 was left in the
treasury, and propoied that a pay-
certificate should be issnol to cover
that amount. The throo agreed that
a cortificato to cover that aImount
should be drawn, and that it was to
be divided into fivo c(al parts, to
be divided betwoon the three men,
tio and Woodruff and Jones, theconl-rence of all of these being
necessary to make a regular claim.
After the agreement between the
throo palties named, the making of
the certificate.was agreed upon as I
have stated; Mr. Giloaves was chargod
with having it drawn up. The joint
certificate book was kept by the
President of the Senate.

After the agreement, myself, I
think it was, suggested to Mr.
Gloaves that he had better have the
paper prepared. He agreed to do so
in his house. There was something
said about payment of it in certiti-
cates of indebtedness. That was
said by Mr. Cardozo, an4 I left the
room shortly after thlat, with the
undcrstanding wvhich I have spoken
of. The certificate was madoC after
this meeting. This mooeting was
b)efore the signing of the paper now
beforo me.. The paper was signed
up shortly afterwards-tihe next day,
perhaps ; I won't b)0 positive on that.
After signing the paper, I did not
see it any more until this year.

I think there was something said
aA- to howv the pauper was to be
drawn up and what name was to be
used. Mr. Gloaves said :I and
Joe will attend to that-meaning
Joe Woodrufi.

Q. Was there any discussion as to
who 'should present the paper for
payment in that room '? A. I think
there wvas something said about hlow
it would got into the treasury de'-
partment.

Q. Wile made that inquiry ? A. I
think that wvas Mr. Cardozo.

Q. What was agreed uponl as to
who shoul present It 'l A. I thinkc
Mr. Gleaves said tl 4t Joe would
attend to that ; "Joo vill have that
fixed."

WitnIess wvent Onl to state that .0.
L. Frankfort was a fictitious nanme ;
that Gloaves, about forty-eight
hours afterwards, brought the pape':
to him for his signature ; that it had
then been signed by Gloavos and
'Woodrut, and that ho never saw the
paper afterwards till this summer;that afterwards ho and leaves
went around to Cardozo'r, house in
leaves' carriage, and thlat there

Cardozo gave them each $800 in1
certificates of indebtedness ; that
Cardozo sai he wvould keep his, and
pay Jones and Woodruff thleirs;that the certificates wvore then sell--
ing at 50 or 00 per cent. ; that tho'y
were receivable for tAxes, and' roe
in value as f,be. thpowfoi- p motit' of'taxed' ap'iicebe; nd that ivitnessj

afterwards paid debts with his at 90
per cent. and upwards ; that this
was botween the 8th and the 14th of
Decombor, 1873.
On the cross examination. witness

testified thable had testilied beforo
the investigating committeo with the
understanding that if they used him
as a wituoss they would not proso-
cute him ; that if they did not so
use him his testimony would not be
used against him.
On the rqdirect examination, he

testifidd that vhen ho wont to Wash.
ington on a 0oinittoo opposed to
the taxpayers' committee, a noto for
$2,000 was mado by Gleaves and
endorsed by witness, Neagle, Y. J.
P. Owens, and perhaps others, to 11.
K. Scotf, for the purposo of paying
the coumlitto's expenses ; that a
certificate of $2,000 was issued to
F. L. Christopher, a fictitious namo,
to securo the payment of the note to
Scott. This cortificato was pro.
duced in court.
Josephus Woodruff was called for

the Stato. Ho corroborated the
statement of Leo as to the $4,000
certificato, and he prodiced his
shorthand memorandui book. Mr.
Melton objectel to this book being
introduced, but the edurt hold that
the witness might refer to it to re-
fresh his memory. Witness also
produced the books of the Republi-
can Printing Company, to show the
eutries relative to hii and Jones'
share of the $4,000. Mr. Melton
Objected to these books, but this
objection also was over-ruled. Pozid-
ing his examination the court ad-
journed till 10 o'clock on Friday.
On motion of General Connor, it

was ordered that tho jury should
not separato before the verdict was
given, and that their comfort should
be provided for. They were accord-
ingly acconmiodated in the billiard
hall of the Columbia hotol, where
each juror was provided with a bed
and food.
On Friday morning the examina-

tion of WoodruffNwas resuod. He
produced the oash book of the lie-
publican Prinlhug Compainy, 1111(1
rcad an entry of dalte 2:ld Doeomb,,-,
of $9,750, to S. S. Fund, C. L. F.,
and said that S. S. Fund meant
Sunday School Fund ; that C. L. F.
stood for F. L. Cardozo ; that
Sunday School Flud was the inme
under which all PAYmIents IM-ad for
"gratification" were eutered ; that
C. L. F. was habitually used for F.
L. Cardozo, and that the entry
showed that so much Nvas paid 6o
Cardozo. He also produced a eer-
tilicato for $2,500, payable to F. L.
Chriistopher, which Gleaves said wau
to b0 cared for by Cardozo.
On cross ex.uniinationihe said lie

had had a great many fraudulent
transactions, beginning in 1868. He
said also ho had carried Cardozo
another claim for $5,000, 0ndorsed
by 11. T Morriam, as a pro.snt fromnLee, Gle.ves, Jones and himnsol[,
that Cardozo refused to have it and
tore it up. Ho denied thIiat Cardozo
had matido him wr-ite "canceled un-
used" on tihe ba-ck of it, until Mr.
Melton piroduiced tile corLtiica te with
the endl(or-seIluent, and( tripued himn.
He further said lie had obb~cims111
wvhich Cardozto refused to pay.
Other Les-timony was given of no

par-ticuhar implor-tanue.
Jones, Mr. Wolls and Mr. Coch-

ran testilled, tracing the Frankfort
ccirti ficate throngh different hands
to the tireasury vaults. The State
then r-ostod.
Cardozo took the stand. lie said

when WVoodruff brought tioMe hrriam
corntifi cate he indignantl1y refused
to receive it, and threatened to have
Woodr-uff indlicted if any other at-
temp)t was made to b)ribe him. He
kept back par-t of WToodruiff's money
-about 875,000--becauso ho had
failed to preparoe an izmmigrat ion re -

port. He had communicated wvithm the
Legislature, puohtestig againsat the
over-issue of cor-tificates. He could
not tell wvhat ceortificatos wo
fraudulent, but he aiuspectod a nm-
ber'. Ho der.ied havinIg palid the
expenses of the committee to Wash--
ington from the Stato treasury.
Heoknewv nothing about the "S. S.
Fund" or "C. L. F." In a word, ho
p)ut in a general and specific denial

of the chargos brought against him.
CJour-t adjour-ned over to Satur-day.
On Satur-day tihe testimony of

Cardozo was continued. It con-..
sisted mainly of ai description of thoe
way things wero (lone in the treansury
department, the appropriation laws,
etc.

T. J. Minton for defendant tosti-
fled that lhe paid certificates usually,
without inquiring whether the on
dlorsed names were genuine or not.He also testified to Benedict's hand-
writing on- tihe ireceipt for paymnenlts
made.

Woodruff, recalled, said Cardozo's
percentnges for paying him money
duo were froem five to ten per cent.
Jones and Hardy Solomon testi-

fled to similar doings. Hardy said

Cardozo hand always pretended to be

his frion d, but was really his enemy.

L. N. Zoaly and John R. Cochran
contradicted Cardozo in several im .

portant particulars. The State here
cluod.. The .argument began on
Mond1ay morning.

Si1 ERIFFIS NAEI3.
Tho Sttne; of South Carolina,

COUNTY OF FAIRFIELD.
Samuel B. Clowney, as Clerk of Court, vs

Ilenry L. Parr and \Villiati B Elkin,
as A,61ministrator of tho Estato of Henr)
W. Parr, deceased.
N pirsuacev of an order from tho Couri
o' coilion Pleas lmaie inl the abovt

oititlud action, I will otf'er for sale befort
tho Court Ifouse door inWinnisboro,oi t it
first Monday inl December next,witlinL*l tl(
legal hours of sale, at public outry, it
the highest bidder, tihe following de
scribed property, to wit:

All that piee, patol, pllant.ation ol
tract of land ContUining OE HUNDRED AN-
EIr;IITY-oNi-: AcUa, near the wiaters (.
Broad River inl the county anld Stat(
aforesaid, and adjoining lanids ferine.)
belonging to Mrs. M)ayer, to Mri. Mar3
Elkin, to Pliillip R. aayo, to samuel 1R.
Martin, and to the Estato of Henry W.
Parr, deceased ; also, all thla piece, parcel
or tract of hld, lying, being and situah
in the couity of Fairfieltd nd State 01
SouthCi(arol ina aforesaid, contain ing vEl
lU>;IaRD AN) emwr-WNM ACiES, More 01
1<ss,bon.lod by Broad River,aul by land,
of N. B. Holly, ot, uel Mundle and
o(thers, alid having such shape marks,btt ; alit bmin ! ti.w -iva ar.- reprunOit.1,l on a plat of slurvey thereof uaeIo 1-:
II. A. Glenn, D. B., on the :7itu day of
May, 1668.

TEnMs OF SALE:

One-half of the purchase-.noney to be
paid in cash. for the balanco a cred, ol
(ne ye ar, With initerest. from dhe titv ol
Sale, th, purchaser to givu their loitts
secured by mortgages of the premises,aId to pay for all necessary l ,pe'.

Sherift-s Olc, .
. C.

Winiiboro, .-. C.,
November 3, 1877.

nov ( tds

fr;f EILFt"S SALE.
State of South carolinla,

CO.'NTY OF FAIRFIEI.D.
F*1lwardl Polla rdf, vIS. 11-.-nry L,. P.1rr1 am1

Willialn B. Elikin as .d1miniistrator of
the Estate of lIenry W. Parr, dcased.

IN luorsiant(of an order of the Court oIf
-L Coi1mmonl Pleas Imi'. inl tot)abovo enl-
tith-d action. I % ill offer for sale before!
the Court Hoiue tdoor in Winnsboro, on
he firt 1Mnday in Dtctinmbur Ixt,
within tlealal hinor.- of .ale,t4) tle highest hidlder, al pubeli oulece', the folloNin.
describo1 V01pprty, to wit

All I Itt I iece, p1reel or r.'t of land:
situato in the Coumty of Iu-aitrih all,l
,uite ar'oresaid in ti e waters of G.Tood
Oakcn Crock, boniled (on the -ith atiy of
Novmiber. 1851",) I tle liollth-west byB. V. I'Lkinl's land, oi the nIorth-ea.4 byW. 11. Yarborough'. lan1d, on the south-
east by Jamis Elsint'uad. (or the tract
fron which this was takcun) iad on the
soulth-west by Nancy Mayo's lhnd, origi-
nally greitel to liawihorn' anmid oth-rs
aIid COUtainiig OYE :;msvex-r-
FOUR AcaEs, and having sut:lisipe,
Illarks, blitis anil botno1,tiV1s as art-
representecd on a plat, of survey ther.!oi
made by T. . Cook on 111 21hl day of
December, 1821).

On1--half of t lmrpliliiats--money to be
pidit inl :.m, 1ot- the balitv a cittit
of 0110 ve.r.i with intrv.v from
dayl of .ao-- the r)chlia-ets'r to givo his
bond mventled by a% mlor"'a"o of lte
pretaises, and to pay for alil liee.sauy

innb W.SRU.,.'he'riiT ()1.", '. F. C.

Stteu tl' SouthI Carlllinalh,
(COUNTYV 0F F"AIRFIELD.

George W. Willfisms (,for the usc of

McCullough.

IN pursuance of an order of the 'Curt
of' Commiionx Pleas made in the above

entitled action. I wiill oiler for sale b)eforec
the Cuit Hlousto door ini Winnsbioro (in
the first Monday'in D)ecembecr nexl,within
the le,ad hours of1 sale, at public outcry',to the highest bidater, the fodowing de-
scribedl prope)rty, to wit;

Al' that h.toflandi lying and tsituato in
the town' of Blackstock in the count.y of
Fairfield and State of~Souith Carolina
aforesaid,containing a little loss hiaun oNE-
nal'r AN AcaE, bioundied on the we.st tby the
Nlbun Street (if said town, and fronting
thereon eight.y-four" feet; an the north byChurch St reet, anti fronting thereon two
hundred and nineteen felet; on thie southbyN lot of Caldwell anid Comipany, and on
the east by ani unnlfameLd st,ret,.

T:iiMs ov iSALE:
One-half of th- p)urobiase muoncy to be

punti4 in Cash, for thie balance a credit ofonei year with ifiterest f'romi the day of
sade- (ho purchaser to give his bond with
a moortgage of' tho pro nises and to pay for
all necessary papers.

$. W. RUF;F,Shierifras Office, 8. 1". C.W innsboro, 8. C.,
Novemiber3, 18S77.

nov :i-tda '

Columbia Business Cards,

T A DQUART'lt'l8 for cheapest, Gre-LIeteries andi Ibuirdtwtar' in Columbia,
to be found at, thle old reliablo house of

LORIC1K & LOWRANCE.
T1rX'S, Portraits, P~hotographsii, Ste.L1 oscopes,. &e. All (o1( pict-urescoplied. Art (Gallery Building, 121.} Main

Street, Columbhia, H. C Visitors arecord ially' invited to call and examine.

IflARLES~$ ELL\S',formecrly of Camden,
.
has moved to Columibia, and Opioneda large stock<, of D)ry Goods andi Na'tions,Boots, Shioes, Tirunits anud Valisos. Satis-

faction guiaranteedl.

12[EROKS & DAVIS, importers and1(
daesini Watches, Clocks,Jewelry,

Silver and Plated Ware, Hlouse Fm'rnish..
ing Goods, &.o. N. 11. ---Wates and jew-
elry repaired. Columbia, 8. 0. oct 27-y
I1. A. (fA Iii.t 33. ho S, It .niofr

GAILLAUD & REYNOLDS,
ATT1ORNEFYS ATL L.AW

NO. 3LAWunRNGE

ialet of 8ou1th Cv$rol1ina,
COUNTY OF FAIItlELD.

Mlary T. Rubinlsonl, Stephen T, Itubiuwitil
anlid J1ohn11 lI. Dukes, as Executors, vs.
Robert E. Ellison, Junior.
N pursuance of thn order of the Court
OC Coilinon Plus made in th alb'ovo

eltitlet Ition, I will m"Ii for .4d0 beforo
the (court .llust. ioor it W iinsloro on
thelfist.0Iqlbiy in December Iext,
within the lgIl hours of sulo, at. public
outery, to the higin t bidder, the tollow-
ing describmd property, to wit:

All that citain parcel and traet. o land
toifitiling ONE HUNDI)) AM ) ,ETY
ArI-y,morcor less, lyihg and siuate in ihe

i lty of l.tirfivld and itile of Isolith
('aiolina, hutui4led by tho lioiesteald of
Mn; Ell,n Catheart, widow of tit-hard
(Untlart, b>> lands of W. I. Creight and
Joel U >p, and Iy the publie road leading
froni Winn.sboro to Chester, and being (hat
port ii ofihe traot of land known as the
Dark lev P'.ee remin ing atter the .assign-
mlient ot a hoeikItsteid to the said .!rs.
Eilleni Cathe.irt.

EnMS OF LE:

Onml-hlArof the purchase-moncy t,, bo
paid in Cash, for t lneillve, a creilit. of
oCnV0ar, witi interest from the day of
sale, the parchiser to give his l,md
scureld by i mrtgmage of the promise.i,
III tl4) for ill iecc-salY paier.

Sherd"smee,S. F. C.
Winnboro s.C.,

Novomber 3, 1877.
niov 6 -tds

Augusta Advertisements,

P E"'T Drv Good.,; Iulw in the Southi.
All exlirs.s freifhtim paet liwhere the

order s S10.00. Writo a Postal for S:im-
ples aild Pric List.

V. 1IIHAlR DS & IWO.,
ot 27- Iuusti, (4.

G. V. DeGraaf,

FUllNITURE DEALER
-AND-

Undertaking in all iUs Branchcs.

147, 14Th and 149 Br'o:u St.

CHAM13ER SUITS.
Imitation Waiiut. or Oak, 20
Ten pi:exs, solid hea-l carved top, 21

:40
-15

DRESSING CASES.
'Tun pieces. 40

45
60
055

u piwards to 600

CHTAIRS.
C.1t Scat, per half dozen, 5 75

"' D)ining. "' 8 '5
lubent U)inin;-, per balf doze.n, 10I 0

Split 8eaut, "' "' 3S
iko't Cane .Scot, " " a 7:;

ROCKKIU S.
WVood Seat ,Arm, $ '2 0

" ' N urse, I tu'
Caino Seat "'

" Arm, 3 75
G. V. De'GiAAF,

oct 27- A ugusta, (ha.
.i' No charge for dr.iyago u*r pa.king.

L.IVER

CURE.

ISa scientific'prepara1t ion of the most
.. app)rovedl meicie in the vegeCtalowro)hd. It will cturo li ver complu aint,bowel aiffect ions, skiun disca tes, kidney

atffections, buillious~and ml.aaial leoer'.
colic, jaiund ice, indigestion' and dysp,'p..
sia, and manny regard it as a "VamiilyMerlicine Chest" within itself.

Tliere is no0 miediciine nlow before the
pele thamt gives such univerral Hfatisfaci-
tion, No onie who has ever used( it but
gives it the higheust praise, and( 1s ready
to testify to its merits in cuiring dyspepCl-sim, indagestinnu, consttipaition, liver cOml-
platiint, heiadaicho, c*olic, billiouis and re-
umittent f'ev r. fever and aguo, and all
fornms of n(evos and general debility.
To persuoia liv'ing in malarial districts it,
is ini valuaiblo in pronting its p)oisonoulsmi Iiluence. We regard S1iMMoNs' UIE'rtt
CoMroUsN as the very simpjlest. pulrestaind best family mnedicinuo ever of1'e3red to
xuiVering humnanity. It hast been used

wihunvary3ing success in all clinios, at
all atge.s, and in ail kinds of weather.One trial will Convinco the most incredu-
lous of its vailue.

-FORl *ALE nY--
W. E. AixEN,
McMAsrIEn & uhaca,

Wininsboro, 8. C.
R, WV. iUnueu & Co.,

Woodward's, 8. (3.
]DOWVIE & MOISE, Prop)rietors,nmov O-2!v Charuleston, 8. CI.

E~xc o's Note.,
\ LLipersos indhted to the estate ofI Daid . Rff,deconsed, are regnest-ed to make immnediate palymnit to the
undersigned, andl those holing elaims11
against said estateoare beroby notilled to
p)resenit the samefl p)ropely attested.

A. F. ILTFF,


